
"NEVER SMILE'S" LAST CAME

Omaha Pounds Another Victory Out of Old

Dark Days Oonway ,

EITEUORG VMS QUITE INVINCIBLE.

Only Four Hit * Sconrpil OfT Him
Lincoln nnil Mllwniikcn

. in tlie Dust Other Sun-
day

¬

Omaha, 10 ; Kansas City , 4.

Denver, 7 ; Llncoln,0 ,

Minneapolis , 4 ; Duluth.
.Btoux

1.

Ulty , 0 ; Milwaukee. 3-

.HAT

.

wa dlfforont
' wasn't ill-

There was no mud
for the Lambs to-

Jloundcr around In

yesterday , and as n-

couR iuunco they
pulled out another
handsome victory.-

Th
.

o day was
pleasant nnd there
was a good crowd

out, still net ns good as there should have

been. Those who were there , however, wore

compensated by witnessing ono of the most

brilliant games that has been played hero

this season. Not the semblance of a rnlsplay

marred the work of tbo homo tourn.

The Cowboys came up flushed with tholr
victories of the Fourth and ovor-coalldent of

their abllltlas to take n fall out of the Lambs.
But they wore disappointed , nnd for ttio

fifth straight time tills season.-

Is
.

It any wonder that Manager Manning Is-

sorol
Yesterday , before the game opened , ho said

that his men never wore In such condition ,

and that ho expected three out of the four
and that th first was ns good as his then.-

Ho

.

never considered the fact that the best
pitcher In the Western association was on
band , fully determined to "do" him again.-

Ho
.

had already done It twlco without strain-
Ing

-

the muscles of his good right arm , nnd ho
saw no reason why ho shouldn't repeat the
performance.

And there was none. Ho quickly had them
well In hand, and before the striio was half
over they were rimdv to toke to the woods.-

In
.

fact , His Ideljaglots never pitched n

finer game.-
On

.

the other hand Mr. Conway , with his
laughing eyes , sunshiny face and fluffy curls ,

was In the pen for the Cowboys , and It was
whiz, zizz , smash , crack , bang ! from almost
the very opening to the close.

The pyrotechlncs of the glorious Fourth
weren't n markor.

The first was a short ono on both sides.
Shannon attitudinized one for big Hoover's
benefit ; Halllgan was thrown out at llrst by
Manning, and King Elmer took care of Old
Cy's good intentions miscarried.

Then Maiming spit ou his hands nnd in-

vited
¬

Kddlo to cut loose , and Eddlo gave him
his highest priced slant. Captain Jimmy
mot It and so did Manager Dan , and of course
1'apa got the first put out.

Secretary Foster then minced his way to
the pinto.-

Ho
.

was as full of ginger as a dog Is of-

Ho
us.Ho looked formidable as ho bent baok to-

te smash her. and the crowd held its breath ,

and for a moment the suspense was trying
on those with dollcato nerves.

Eddlo caressed the ball fondly ns If bo
never expected to see it again. Ilo seemed
reluctant to lot It go, but ho did 11 u ally , and
the profound silence was broken by Spo-
kano's

-

club colliding with the resistant
winds with a vicious smash.

This rather deepened than disturbed the
silence, however, and the air scorned full of-

mj'itcnous promptings.-
"Swish.

.

. "
That was Spokane's club again cutting its

way through thu July afternoon-
."It

.

only take's one1 encouragingly called
Captain Jack from the bench.

Then Spokane struck out I

And the crowd broke forth into one erand
diapason of applause. That was like the
barbarous nations studding storks und os-

triches
¬

with jewels and bowing before them-
in

-

worship , you say !

Not a bit of It.
The cheers weren't for Spoknno they wore

for Eddie.
The Professor's brilliant stop and throw

completed the inning.
The Deacon was the first man up in the

second. Ilo approached the plate as if loth-
to disturb the quiet of the dreamy Sabbath
afternoon. Then for n moment he sadlv
watched Mr. Conway wrap his lingers about
the ball. The solltudo seemed so intense ho
fain would have lingered there uud gazed.
Far away'was the world , with all its darken-
ing

¬

sorrows and corroding cares , and ho-

couldn't sco why Mr. Conway would Insist
polluting the scone by tossing the ball over
the plato when he was there.

Twice ho trlou to push it away from him ,

but failed , but the third ttmo was the charm.
Talk about Mozart's "Twelfth Moss ," the

symphonies of Beethoven , Wagner , Strauss
nnd the Troubadours but the song of the
homo run hit is the most bewitching of all.

When King Elmer llshed the sphora out of
the lagoon way out In the northwest pro-

clnct
-

, the Deacon was standing at the oat-
meal

¬

trough , ccollng his fevered brow with
his moistened handkerchief-

.It
.

was "rude In him , wasn't It , to hit Mr.
Conway such a rap , and on Sunday , leo ,

Papa and the Commodore ) followed with
outs at first and the Professor sent ono to-
Spokane. .

Again the Cowboys wore unable to do any-
thing

¬

but furnish r. Hale exerclso for the
Lambs. King Elmer lllod to Halllgan ,
Danny Stearns to Manager Dan. while Jack
Plckott fouled to Old (Jy.

That was clover.
After Walsh and Eltlojorg had boon sup-

plied
¬

with return tickets to the bench in the
third , Shannon made n hit ami stole second ,

and ran in on Joclto's two-bagger. Old Cy
hit a high ono back of third for which Old.
Hick, King Elmer und Plckott all ran , but
Plckott got there llrst and had the felicity of
making a beautiful muff alone ami unaided-
.Halllgan

.

didn't want to take ndvantagn of-

Jack's misfortune , but ho skated homo all
right , and Cyrus stopped nt second.

And th'o crowd cheered and Jeered , Just
like the human family has and always will
do whan they catch ono of its members going
down bill-

.Tbo
.

nolso jarred grievously in Mr. Con-
way's

-

nerves , and to sort of oven up, hosoulted
the Deacon In the back und gave Papa his
base , ami they were all full the bases I
mean.

But that's all it amounted to for despite
the Commodore's laudable effort to smash
the ball over the fence , ho couldn't got it
past King Elmer uud the Cowboys came back
again.

Again they scored nblanic , ni Omaha did
in the fourth , but in their half of this latter
Inning the Cowboys pounded out four runs
nnd gave the crowd an nwfnl scare.

Captain Jim led off with a nlnglo , Eddlo
hit Spoitauo , Hoover added a safe ono and
after King Elmer had rustled his club vainly
through the othorlal three tlmus , Danny
btearns hopped onto Idlojag for a homor.

That was stirring work , indeed , but somo.
How or other thn crowd didn't seem to ap-
preciate

¬

It-

.It
.

makes all the difference ) In the wotlit ,

you know, which sloe does the stirring.-
A

.
tier'this cannonading Eddlo lot her slip

once more , and this tlmo Colonel Piokott's
tvlshbono was fractured. Then Old Hick
forced him ut second , and died there himself
911 an attempt tu steal.

Catch anybody getting awny with a base
when your undo Cyru& is at himself.

That was four runs for Kansas City , hut
that was all they got in tbo game , whllo-
Umahu piled up seven more-

.In
.

thu Huh they got three ot thorn , again
nf tor two huuda wore out.

Manager Dan fouled to Wilson , and Halll-
Cou

-
put uu ono for Foster. Then Sut ,ult

safe, and wont to third on tha Deacon's two-
acker

-

, and home on Papa's safe drlvo ,
Which also lot the Deacon to third , Papa
gaining *ocomi on the throw In. Twltcholl's

mash to loft brought in tbo other two run-
aera

-
, nud the crowd wuvrampnnt again-

.Larry's
.

effort to burgle second mjsflroil ,
ind the Cowboys came in ted took another

Kg1.In the sixth Elteljorg's throo-oushlon
i i punch and Shannon' * two-bagger nutted an-

other
¬

run ; hlti oy Donnelly and Walsh nn-
) thor la the eighth , and hits bjr Ola Cy , tha

Deacon nnd Papa , n wild pitch nnd a wild
throw by the catcher two more In the ninth ,

nnd the game was over, only ono hour and
twenty-five minutes having been occupied In
playing It, Quick work , wasn't Ut The
score I

OMAHA.

Total 37 10 14 0 g S7 II Q-

KAN8A3 CtTV-

.Stu.irns

.

, Ib. 4 1 1 0 n 13

I'lokott, a o o o o o o i-

larpontor.Jlb( . : i 0 I 0 o 0 :i 0
(Jon way. I ). -3 0 0 0 0 0 1 I

Wilson , o. 2 0 0 0 0 2 2 "

Total. .
'. 5? 77 0 "o 27 14_4

IIV tNNINOS.
Omaha. 0 1 S 0 3 1 2-10
Kansas City. I) 0 U 4 0-

bUMMAUV.

0 U 4-

SCOHK

.

Earned runs : Omaha , T ; Kansas Olty , I-

ITwobate hits : Shannon , llalllxan , Urltlln-
.Thronbaso

.

hits : KltnllorK. llnmeruns : Grlfl-

ln.
-

. Stearns. Dotiblu plays : MnOauley unas-
sisted

¬

, Walsh to McCiiulay. First base on
halls : Kl tel lorn , 1 ; Cnnway , I , lilt by pitched
bull : Kltuljorg , : i ; Cnnway , I. Struck out :

Kllqljorj : . ' ! ; Conway , 0. Wild pltrhes : Con-
way

-
, I , Time : Ono hour andtwonty-tlvo min ¬

utes. Umpire : KnlKh-

t.OTIIKlt

.

1VKSTKKX d
Lincoln FurnlHlicil Denver n Knuy a-

Gainn na 1)1(1( Omaha.
LINCOLN , Nob. , July 5. [ Special Tolepram-

to TUB BHE.J Stafford , who occupied the
box In the first two tunings for the Farmers ,

was Jiundo 'the ( scapegoat for the
loss of today's gatno. Tbo score was 7 to ((5-

In favor of Denver , nnd flvo of the seven were
made by the Mountalnors In the first Inning.
The visitors batted Stafford all over the Hold
and struck dismay to the hearts of the Farm ¬

ers.In the second Inning Stafford managed to
hold the visitors down , but was succeeded
by Burkett in tbo third. This twlrlor proved
anything but a plcnlo fb the Mountalnors.
The Farmers backed him well , but '.ho.v
failed to rotrlovo their lost fortunes. Good
all around work was douo by both nines.

OHO out when winning run WIIM iinule.-
SCOlll

.
! IIV 1NNINUS.

Lincoln.u 1 0 0 0 3 0 2 0 f-

iUuuvur. r 7

HtniMAHV-
.Hnrnert

.

runs : I-lncoln , 2 : Denver , 4. Twnhnso-
liltn : Heard , 2 ! Curtis. Tliri-e-linsu hits : Cllnn.
Stolen hams : Clluu , Stnirord. Werrlck. Double
plnys : llurkett to J. Iluwo ; Curtis to Nonmnn.
First huso on bulls : Stnircml , 2 : llurkett. 2 ; eillll-
Innd

-

, 7. till by pitched bull : ( illlllnml. I. Struck
out : lly SlnlTiiril. 4 : llurkett. ( I ; Cllllliinil , 8. rnsseil-
biilli : Ilionnim. Wild pltcliet : ( illlllanil , Hint-
ford , llurkett. Time : Tno hours. Umplru :

Afcllnle Let Uown In tlio E-

DUI.UTH , Minn. , July 5. Flvo thousand
people attended the formal opening of Kecrea-
tion

-

park today and witnessed the Duluth
and Minneapolis clubs play the rlrst game on-

tbo now grounds , which nro the finest In the
northwest. Up to the eighth inning the
Duluth club bad scored ono run and blanket
the Millers. In the eighth , however , MoIIalc
weakened , giving two mon bases on balls
which , followed by two throo-baggors bj-

Minnchan ana Darling , lot in four runs
Score :

SIINNKAI'OI.IS.
All III PO AS AD 111 PO A 1

Ward , Ib 4 1 10 0 0-

McOlnne
Wright , rf. . . 4 0 1 0

, rf. 4 0300M-
cOuald.

OHourko3b. 402K-
ljr.

0
. If. . < I 0 o 0-

Mlnnuhnn.
. .i 4 1 4-

O'llrloa
3

. lib 4 2 2 5
Darllnit

, Ib. . 4 0-

to, , . . . ' 1 a 0 0-

HluiKnrt
lloiURb.| 4001U.i-

litwlii., 88. . 4 1 2 2
llenulo.

. c. . . 3063
. ! b. . . 40210Tr-oadway.cf

Hamburg If. . 3020of-
Htiirnucf3 1200K-

lllon
: 3150M-
cllnlo, p. . . . . 30060T-

otnl
, p. . . 3006T-

otnlM 7 27 14 2 *. Ji2 3 24 12

SC011K JIV INN1NOS.
Duluth 0 OOlOOOOOMluneapolla OOOOOC04 * i

BIT.MMAU-

Y.Karuod

.
runs : MlnnnnpolU. 1. Two base hltm-

Troailway , O'llrlou. Tliroa basa hits : Mlnnolian-
Darling. Stolen liaaes ; .Mlnnoapolh. 1 ; luluth,2-
Ixjftoii bavai : Minneapolis , U ; Dulnth , 4. Klrs-
lbasoon balls : Oil Klllon , 1 ; Mcllnlo , 3. Strucl
out : lly Klllcn,3 : Mrltnlo4. Tlmo : Ono hour am-
fortylive inliuitus. Umptro : JCmsllo.

Sioux City Won n Bute.
MILWAUKEE , Wis. , July 5. Sioux City won

a garao today that abounded in pretty plays.
There wore no special features. Score :

Totals 31 IJ21 15 2 Total 33 10 27 12 (

scons nr INXINCI-
S.Milwaukee

.

0 00002Sioux City 0 00030SUM-
MAHV. .

Kan

AVcHteru
1'layod Won. Lost.-

Oinnlm
. Per Ot, .

r ( ) :i"-

MllwuiiKoi
JKtt

! M 28 -a .171(

Minneapolis CO IM-

I.tncnln
28 5711-

.MOK'A 2 !) .

Kansas Olt7 CK XI 11-

3as

5118

Sioux City Kl a .414

Denver It ! 2-
0nuluth

37
CO 21 45 :us-

Ktui.siiH Oily AHIIIII Today.
The Cowboys nnd Omahns will have nn-

other tussol this afternoon , on which occa-
sion

¬

Dad Clarke and lioney Swartzel will bo
the opposing pitchers. That It will bo a Una
game needs not the tolling. The Kansas
Clt.vs ara terribly sore over their repeated
watlopinc.s nt Omaha's hands nnd will strain
every nerve , every muscle , fibre and sinew to
break the spell that has them enchained.
They nro playing in elegant form and the
Lambs cannot hope to go on boating them
forever.

AJIOXO 'MHK A.V.lTJKUitS.

lllalr TnlccH the Seuond Game fiomt-
hu.S. . A. Orchards.-

B
.

i,A 111 , Nob. , July 5, fSpeclal to TUB
Br.K. ] The home team defnataa the S. A.
Orchard team the second lima today. By
the way, the report yesterday was an error
as to the name of ttio team. It should hnvo
road the S , A. Orchard team shut out , In-

stead
¬

of .tbo N. 1) . Falconer toam. The
game today was n very tame affair and but
n small nudloiicowas out. Wellcr pltuhcd
for the Orchards and the boinotoam pounded
him for llftecn hits , three of which wore two
baggers. Uro'tt was in poor condition having
a lame arm' . Barker made a homo run for
the Orchards , and brought In throe runs
besides his own which was the main feature
of the game. Score ;

BCOIIK UV 1.SMM15 ,
Orctmrdt , . 0 100004nO5lll-ulr 3 - u-

RnrntM riinn : lllalr , 7 : Urrbardu , 1. Ilaso nn
bull * : Olt Urott, 4 [ on WellHr , I. HH by pltcheri-
Kclloy. . btruck out : lly llroll , 7 ; by Wullur.i-
l.

.
. Double playt : Welter , Nel ou anil MoVen :

ilutl'eni Hiul Tow ; ( llbtiiu , NoUon und McVoa-
T o-bao lilti : Llnnaliau , llatnteai ] , llalley , llarkur.
Home rum ; llarkur. 1'aisvU bulli : lly fJnimhan-
.li by McVt . 1 ; by Kolley. 1. 'I'lmu ; Uuo hour ami-
ttfljr mlnutea. Umpire : Ja > . Minor ,

Now Hohoinu on UiujilroH ,

V-LUT , la. , July o. [Special

Telegram to TUP. nun.I A rattling gooi-
utno nf ball was played hero tod.ty bet.wect

the Shamrocks of Omaha and the Valleys
Score R toI In favor of the Vnlloys. A pccu
liar feature of the gnmo WAS that the pltchc-
of each team umpired the batting of hh owi-
team. . No errors , no kicking , and few hlu-

Krcmoiii'H Kino <Jnino ,
PnKJioST , Nob. , July 5. f fSpoolal Tclo

gram to TUB BBB.J Tno Cranes of Omahn-
suffcrod their second dofeat. this afternoon al-

tbo bands of the homo toutn in a spirited game
In vhlcli errors nnd line plays wore Inter-
mingled , and the glory of Fremont's cham
pious remains undlmmod. Tlio homo team
won In the fifth Inning , when the baiu * wore
full , and bv nn error ot Swartz nnd a two
biu'Ror by Peterson throe runs wore made , te

which two moro were adtUd by hard slug-
ging In thu same* Innlns ,

Connors pitched for the homo team m-
to the fourth Inning , but being strucf-
by a hot ball , retired and iClmmcl
the favorite went In the box. in tnat In-

nlng the visitors succeeded In making four
runs off of him , but wore deftly gooso-oggot
the rest of the game. The visitor * put up n
strong gnmo and made but few errors during
the progress of the gamo.

The cranks In the grand stand , ns a tostl-
moutnl to the flue work bolng done by the
Fremont battery , Klmmotl and Puftnor,

raised a purse of $.V), which was presented te
them at the close. The receipts Jor the twc
games with the Cranes were 115. Today' :

score :

Fremont 1 0 0 0 5 2* 0 1 0
Uranus t 1040000 OH-

tlattorlcs : Connors. Klmmoll and I'almor
Struck out : lly Klimncll , H ; bv Connor * . 1

by William- ) . .' . llaso hits : "I'remont , 10-

Unities. . 0. 1'iissod balls : I'almor , U ; tiwartz. 4-

KarniMl runs : l.'romont. 4 : Cranes , 1. Wllil
pitch : Williams. 1 , Two-base hits : 1'atlcr-
son , 'J : Farmer , 1 : Oarrlgnn , I. Stolen bases
Fremont , 0 : Crnnes , 4 , Krrors : I'roinont. 3-

Cranis , 2. Halt's on balls : lly Klmmctll , :i

Umpire : Kiillmcr of Schuylur. Tlmo 01
game : Two hours-

Clo.so Gainu nt Valparnisu.
Saturday the Omaha Views went down U

Valparaiso and there indulged in a mightj
close gatno with the locals. Errors of the
Valparaisos lost the game. The hitting wns
light on both smos. The Omaha boys spoal-
In plowing terms of the magnificent treat-
ment

-

accorded them by the Valparaiso poe
pie. Score :

VALPARAISO. OMAHA VIKW.
All In PO A r. All 111 I'O A

Hall , C. 4 0 II 2 1

Itcnch
Smith , 2b. . . . 4 2-

Hurley., 3b. . . . 40100H-. . 3li. . .
Kcaton. Oscar , in. . 4 1 1 0 2-

Troiih
, m. . . 4000M-

urrovr, . . . , 4 o 0 0 0-

M'Alllntor
, ss. . .

, p. 4 1 0 1 0 llolln. e 3 1 n 0-

IliilTinan.Vex , Hi. 4 1 12 0 0-

A.
. Ib. 3 0 10 0-

I'hplps. Oscar , rf. . ;i 0 1 1 , If. . . . 3110M-
lleaKclley2b. . . . , rf 3 U 2 0-

liidktMaitce , If. . . . 40000 ( ) , p 3003T-
otnl :i3 3 S7 B 3 Total 31 7 27 8 (

SCOUR 11V IN.VI.VDS :

Valparnlso 0 1000000 0
Omalia Vlow 0 1002000 * ;

SUMMARY.
Huns i-urncd : Omaha View. 1 : Valparaiso , 1

llaie on balls : Oir ( inilko , 1 : oir McAllister , :i. Hit
l y pitcher : Uy Uinlko. I ; by McAlllaior. 2. Htmok
out : lly ( iailke.S ; by McAllister. 7. o lilt :
Troup , 1. 1'assed balls : lly Uolln , 1 ; by Hall ,

.Tlmo
I.

of Kniuc : iDiiu hour nnd Ufty uiluutoa.
Umpire : Cburlua Mllea.

Done ! Tight Oiiine.
Yesterday a close and exciting game was

played between the Falconer Juniors and the
Eighteenth Street Stars , resulting In a vic-
tory for the former by a score of 15 to 11.
The feature of the game was the battery
work of McCulluff and Hart of the Falconers-

.SI'ERV

.

Albion's Hailing Meet n Success ill
Spite of Itnin.-

Ai.mox
.

, Nob. , July 5. [Special Telegram
to Tun BBS. ] Iloavy' rams on Friday made
the track heavy and tlmo slow.

The threo-your-old trot was won by Miss
Lottie. Shadotaud Ac-mo hocond , 1'uttl Lang-
try third. luu! Uarrlsoa fourth. Time : a:10: ,

aiw: ! ', , :itnu.:

Second trot Kittle Hlrd xvon , Uluo Hell sec ¬

ond. I'ant third. Waxllnht and Tom B. dis-
tanced.

¬

. Tlmo : 2:4u.: 2:46): )$ . 2:4: .

It rained again Friday night , but the track
was bettor Saturday afternoon , and a largo
crowd attended the races yesterday.

Trot Shadelund Solllan won. Luran 0. sec ¬

ond. Wtllartls third ; fourth money cllvldod be-
tween

¬

Fawn Vixen and Maxlo 1hllflps. Tlmo :
Uu7Ji. 1:5-

U.Twoyearold
.

trot FulIertttifrtTV >v won ,

.fudge Thurstoif. second , Kay uiWh third ,
Ludy Hush fourth. Time : :i , :i:0-

7.Throeminute
.

trot Fawn Chief won , GJadls
second , Uiirney I! , third , Dolly Sprague
fourth , Lady May fifth. 1'ralrlo Queen sixth ,
Oornlnssuvonth. Time : 2alM.o2:5l: ) 4-

.Twofortyeight
.

free for all tCgbortlno won ,

diiy Sheridan second , Uarknlght third , Nettle
WilUes fourth. Tlmo : 2aos: ; , 2JOi! , 2:4JV5.:

The running rnco was won by Dare , Little
Joe second , Hosa 1C. third. Time : 5'jf! , 52Xi
50. The rocos throughput wore excellent ,

and the two ( lavs' sport passed oft as. satis-
factorily

¬

as could bo expected , considering
the weather.

Washington I'nrlc Untries.
CHICAGO , July 5. Washington park en-

tries
¬

for tomorrow :

Klrst nice , H mile : Maud Howard , Mlnnlo
Gee , Olllo Qlenn. 100 ; San I'ablo , lOS : Amorl-
can Lady , 102 ; Holly Nobles. 9-i : Strictly ,

Kucomf rape , ono mile and HOyards : Unppl-
ness , DO ; Annlo Itaeo. U" : Sunny Brook. Ill :

Thomas Hood. (B : Nova O. , 01 ; San Saba , HJ ;

Tonitur.o , 81 ; Joe Woolmttn , 78.
Third race , one mile and 70 yards : Virgo

D'Or. 122 ; Prince , 107 : I'rlnto Konso , 1U7 ;

Aloho , 109 ; Han Chief , 107 ; The Kaiser.-
Chiines.

.
. 102 each.

Fourth race, ono mile ((11,001 to the winner
additional If liaclno's record ( if 1Jlsbeaten: : !!) ! ) .

leo Wlolies , 112 ; Guldo , 110 ; Whitney , U5 ; Kin-
fax , 1)5 ; Espcrunzu.UJ.-

Klfth
.

race , ono and ono-oishtli inllus. Ed-
Hooper. . 114 ; Major Tom. 112 ; Bun Chief , 108 ;

I'oon I' . 10S : IMlRrltn , lOfl.

Sixth ruuo , tlvo-olghthsof a mile. Foreigner ,

lli: : Csivorton , UO ; Sam Warmer , Dan Kurtz.
Tom HnrdhiK. H'rt' oaoh ; Fondloton , 103 ; Ga-
yoso.

-
. 101 ; John Wlndlseh , 1K-

I.Hovpnth
.

race, ono rnllo and 100 yanls ,
Churchill Clark. 110 ; Lahold , lot ) ; Bob For-
K.vtho.Kosmnont

-
.

, ins ; Arnndol , 10uIru; E.Brldo ,

102 : Blue Vail , lot : I'rolllKate , 100 ; Ormonde. H-

7.KlKlitli
.

race , ono mile und sovrntv yards.-
Meadowhrook

.

, 110 ; Woodcraft , Hoi l'Or , 100 :

Take Notice. 107 ; Civile , 10J : LUzIo B. , 104 ;

Audrey. 104 ; > , 91 ; My Queen , 6-

9.FltK.slniiiions

.

is Philosophical.S-
T.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , July 5. Hob Fitzslm-
mons

-

takes his loss by burglars philosophi-

cally.
¬

. Ho still has over $3,000 on deposit in-

i St. Paul bunk , the saving from his victory
Dvor Jack Dempsey , and is looking forward
to the $12,000 purse of throe weeks hence
ivlth confidence. Tbo president of the Min-

nesota
¬

athletic club whllo In Chicago Friday
ivas ofTorod a certified chock for $20,000 for
the gross receipts of the HallFltzsimmons-
intertalnmont the night of July '-- . The
jffor wus refused and It Is contldontly ox-
>ectod that the receipts will exceed that
liguru by several thousand dollars-

.Schoilulo

.

Will titanil-
.I'nu.Uii.i'itu

.

; , July 5 , The schedule com-

inltter
-

of the American base ball association ,

insisting of Messrs. Burnlo of Bnltlmoro ,

VonDorAhoof St. Louis , and Wagner of
Philadelphia , held an Informal mooting hero
today. It was decided to allow the schedule
to remain an at present-

.Dciiolvotl

.

Woman Attempts Rii'Oldo-
.Wiciirri

.
, Kan. , July 5. A sensational at-

tempt
¬

nt sutcldo was nude today by Ilattlo
Ingrain of Denver , Colo. Miss Ingram
arrived hero some tlmo ago In com-

pany
¬

with a man named Murphy ,

with whom she had run away , and who bad
represented himself as an unmarried man ,

riho learned in a day or two that Murphy
nad been deceiving her and threatened to
commit suicide. Murphy reassured her with
.iromlses , but today she took a dose of-

iiiorphlna with suicidal Intent , Prompt
medical assistance saved her life. She will
jo sent homo to nor people.

Mother Knf.illy (.lions Her Child.P-

ITTSIIUHO
.

, Pa. , July 5. Mrs. Mary Mini-
mar , while In n Ut of religious hysteria this
atternoon , decided to sacrifice her youngest
child. Neighbors interfered , but not until
she had chopped Us head In u horrible man-
ner

¬

with a hatchet. The mother was ar-

rested.
¬

. The child will die.

Three Killed ny-
K , Mi! . , July 5. J. D. Lamb.i of-

Bo ton and W.'J.IIolder, and J. W , Walton
of Now York, scholastics of Woodstown col-

lege
-

, have boon killed by lightning in St-
.Mary's

.
county , Maryland.

Death Hull.-
PiTTsnuim

.

, Pa. , July 5S. J. Walnrlght ,

cnlor member of the great Pittsburu brew-
Ing

-
Arm of that name , dlod today , ngod sixty-

two yean.

VERY PET.. * DAK AT CRETl
* so

1 lit
10 tjt-

Ohantanqan AssMbHes Obiarva the Sabbat
' and Song.

CANADIAN DIVING'S ELOQUENT SERMOf

ii-

Cloia of the lUmtrloo Gntlicrlnsc li-

teristlnj I'roj-rainini ! Ircinritl|
for tlioi'Tj'AHt' Day Notes

ofctlio Cninp.C-

IIF.TK

.

, Nob. , July 5. [Special to Ti-

Dun. . ] Crete's big day with Ingalls and patt-

otlsm has como nnd gone , niitl the quiet
today seems In strange contrast with U
crowds and muslo of yesterday. The nsson-
bly management has always endeavored I

keep the Sabbath ns n day of rest, and toda
showed the success of Its efforts.

Last night an old fashioned platform moo-

ing was hold In the pavilion. Speeches wet
made by Kov. Mtlllgan of Colorndb ,

Young , the famous Canadian looturo r, an-

Hon. . Will Gumbactc of Indiana. Fran
Board contributed to the enjoyment by tel
Ing n humorous story , "Tho Chaplain's Log ,

The Fourth closed in n suitable manner b-

nn elegant display of fireworks.-
Af

.

tor a day like yesterday the cnmpors-ot
were prepared to welcome the Sabbath. A

0:80: n. m. Sunday school was hold In thrc
divisions ; the senior department In the pi-

vlllon under the charge of Kov. J. D. Stov
art : the young nooplo's department in th-

ConcregationnlbuildlngundorMrs. . Kenned ;

nnd the children's department In the Norma
building. Much Interest was manifested ,
full nttcndauco being noticed In each of th-

buildings. . At 11 o'clock Kov. Young , tli
Canadian missionary, preached in the paviI-
on. . His text was from Acts 21:10-20.: "An
when ho had saluted them ho declared pai-
tlcularly what things God had wrough-
nmong the Gentiles by his minhtrv, nn
when they board It they saluted him. " Mi
Young described at some length his wor-
amone the Indians of the far north. Hi
experiences wore Intensely lutorosl-
ing. . The great nudionco smiled o

wept as ho willed. Mr. Youn
delivers several lectures , nnd If today's sei
mon is any criterion they will bo among th
best features of this session-

.At
.

3 p. m. Pnmk Heard gave an illustrate !

bible reading. The young poonlo mot In th
Congregational building atI o'clock undo
the leadership of Dr. Hurlbut. The Chau-
tnuqua Literary and Scientific Circle vospe
service was hold at 5. At 0:30: the Youm-
Peonies' Society of ChrUtlau Endeavor met
led by Mrs. Kennedy. Prayer sorvlco wa
held nt 8 o'clock.rlho vigil of the Chautau
qua Literary and Scientific Circle class of ' 9
tonight closes the assembly Sabbath.-

Tbo
.

stuocnts , past and yresont of Dear
college bold a reunion in the Congregationa-
builuingyesterday. . Speeches , songs , etc.
showed the enthusiasm Which ovorywhen
prevails among college uiou.

Among recent Omaha visitors the rogisto
shows the following : H. B. ICinuoy , A. G
Potter , Albert S, Billings , Kobort Dander
son , Jr. , and M. tj..tycClellnnd.

The great silvQYjdobato which occurs nox
Friday between , 'lepreentatlve-Elect Me-
Koighan and Ho.u| ) > } r. Hopkins of Omaha i

attracting much jattontlou. An intorostlnt
discussion is assured.

The program for tpmorrow Is ns follows :

SEVKNTJI DAV MONiDAV , JUMT 0. MOUNINO.
8:0): ) Devotional sorvlco anil blblo readlnc-

Dr.. J. L. Hurlbut , "jOhrlsl's Authority. "
SfiO: Children's cliits , Mrs. M. G. Kennedy
!t:00-01uirus: Training. IJr. H. U. I'almor.
0:00: Voiiii ;? people's class. Mrs. M. G. Kern

icily.
!) ::00 Shukcspoaro'dlass. Prof. .losouh Car'-

lart. . a
9:00: nrawliisolas, frank Hoard.
10:00lilbk: * department , normul cluss. DrI-

.I. L. Hurlbut.Thu Golden Ago of Isruol. "
10:00: Teiuponufcn. ' training clns * of the

IVomun's ChrlstlahTemperance union. '
11:00: Lecture, Uov. Eserton It. Voting 0-

1Junuda. . "Ainoni ; ' ( lie : Indians of the Fit
Mortli. " , .

2:00-Loeture: , Hon. Will M. Oumbaelc. "Thi-
jommon Mail. " , .

4WJ: Sundiiy selio ". j opartmont , normn
; lass. Kov. liaroltHvunnudy. "The Liuva ol-

Coachlns. . " ,

4:00-Clinrus: trulnlns ; . Dr. U. I{. Palmer.
4:00: Primary teachers' class ,

' Mrs. M. O
Kennedy.

4:00 Ladles' club. Conducted by Mrs. Holer
. Heard. "Dress. "
5:1X1: Hound Table of Cbantaunua Lltorarv-

ind Solentltlo circle. Dr. J. L. llnrlbnt. '

6:00: Ladles' missionary conference.
6:110 Mcetlngof the Kpworth luuguo.-
8UO

.
: Grand concert by the assembly chorus

Jr. II. U. Palmer directo-
r.Madison's

.

Celebration.M-
ADISOX

.
, Nob.j July 5. [Special Telegram

o THE BBC. ] Heavy rains tut.erforroct witt-

ho, regular programmo of the 3d and 4th , and
.ho Columbus hoso'team did not arrive until
o'clock on the afternoon of the 4th. The

inly interesting .feature of the day was the
Iroman's race , which was won by the CO-

'umbus team , runnint ? 300 yards and making
i coupling In 5ltf seconds , Norfolk's record
vas 57 >.f. Both teams used service cart and
IOSQ weighing 1X)9( ) pounds.-

Mrs.
.

. Pratt spolcb again yesterday and also
5aul Vaudorvoort. While the lattor's ng-

iros
-

wore quite convincing the ladies'
peoch vas listened to more attentively and
Itogothorgavo greater satisfaction , out It
vas u dinicult matter for the managers to
: cop politics out of the many speeches made
luring the three days.-

A
.

disastrous hail storm last evening do-

troyod
-

the entire crop of small grain In the
voateni part of the county from Emorick-
lorth and east as far as can bo heard from.-

A
.

telegram from Tlldcn states that the on-
ire country around there is submerged by n-

irator spout and that hall fell in such quan-
itios

-

and of a size sufllclont to freeze ice
roam with the hall stones nlono. A farmer
yho resides in the track of the storm states
hat corn and all vegetables were razed to-

ho ground ,

AVII1 Oloso Toiliiy.B-

EATHICB
.

, Nob. , July 5. [Special Tolo-
ram to Tun Buu.J This was a quiet Sun-

ay
-

at the Chnutauqua assembly , though the
umber of visitors was largo, nearly ton
uousand , a largo proportion bolng Kansas
eoplo from along the line of the Union Pal-

llc.

-

. The devotional exorcises nt 9 o'clock
ailed out an uudlcnco that filled the tabor-
aclo.

-

.

At U o'clock Dr. W. L. Davidson doliv-
rod the sormou , The assembly Sunday
chool was hold at SiO: : , led by Dr. Eaton ,

'ho attondunco'luimborod about two thou-
auil.

-

. At 4 o'clock the Woman's Christian
'omporanco union members bold devotional
xorclsos In WJihrrti hall , followed at 5-

'clock by a Chaufmtttua vesper service. The
argost Sunday qVcing) ! audlonco of the
issombly was witpised tonight when Robert ,

tfourso of Washington preached ou "Why I-

Am Not An IntUTor.1' The sermon was fol-
owed by the S'tttraish quartette singing
The Rock of Acrai'iitllustratod by n sot of-

storooptlcan views; . .Tomorrow 1s the clos-
ng

-
day, and tboug-hid line programme is an-

louncod
-

many nrnlcuvlng for homo tonight
.0 avoid the rush tomorrow , '

Gront Tl'nio at Oallnwny.C-

AU.AWAY

.

, NoU ; Jiily 5. [ Special to THR-

fli'K.l Thu national holiday wus celebrated
icro yesterday lii"'i 'Hic&t Imposing matinor

under the ausplcc jotjjttio nlllaucos of the vi-

cinity
¬

, and the town1 was throngoa all day
with crowds fronrtrrt surrounding country
and neighboring vUmg'es. Four largo excur-
sions

¬

came In frotn'idiarnoy and the towns
vloug the line of the Kearney & Black HI1U
railroad , and not less thun H.OtH ) visitors took
art In the exercises , Ono of the principal

lUructlous was the Midway military band
of Kearney , The orators wore J. H. Kdmls-
ton of Lexington , and J. U. Painter of
Broken Bow. The afternoon exercises con-

sisted of races, bull guirms and other pastimes ,

winding up in the ovenlng with a line dis-

play
¬

of llroworks and a ball In each of the
.hroo public halls-

.TrlCoiuity

.

niow-Out.
Lose PINB, Neb, , July 5. [Special to TIIK-

BBB.J Thopeouloof Long Pine celebrated
at the now bridge across the Nlobrarn river ,

:lftocn miles north of here , In Uoodrich'sj-

rovo. . It was a union celebration of ttio-

ihroo counties of Brown , Hock and Koya-
Puha. . The towns and vlclnltlas of Spring-
view , Alnsworth , Bassott and Long Pine
contributed to the largo number in attend-
ance

¬

, which wus more than !) , UJO, All those

In nttcndanco hod driven from one to forl-
flvo mllos. In the niornliik' Annon Blgoio
stale sot-rotary of the Knights of Labor , c-

illvcred the Fourth of July oration and In t-

rtftortioop sovcr.il toasts were given.-

VA

.

nt.t. W

Nat urn SmtleM Aii * | ilulitiHly oil N-

CUKTI:, Nob. , July >. [Special to Ti-

BKB.J The weekly weather crop bulletin
the Nebraska weather snrvlco , In coopei-
tton with the United States signal servliI-
ssuc.d. from Boswell observatory , Donne c
lego , says : Tlio past wcok has" been war
and sunshiny witu littto rain , making It i

the whole 0110 of tl'o most Invorablo of tl
sea on for' thu cultivation and prowth-
crops. . The temperature has been abe
normal ; with sunshine above the nverau
With the exception of a heavy storm on tl-

'Jd In Kearney county llttlo or no rain Is r-

ported. . The dnmugo from heavy rain nt
Hoods last wcok proves to bo comparative
small and has not seriously Injured the en-
prospects. .

The corn , although still backward , hi
grown rapidly the past week ; there have bo (

bettor opportunities for cultivation and tl
corn Is genernll v reported more clear of woci
than for sevorol weeks heretofore ; In SOD

loca Itios in the southern part of the slat
cultivation for the season has been coi-
pleted. . Small grain , as heretofore , promlsi-
an unusually largo viold and very llttlo dar
ago from rust or from lodging is roporte-
Hyo and wheat harvest has begun In tl
southern part of the state.

Good Crops In Wisconsin.M-
IMVAUKKE

.

, July 5. The weekly weathi
crop bullotln of the Wisconsin branch of tl
United States weather bullotln says : E
coptlng In the cast , central and northoostoi
counties there hai boon a continued tnarkc
Improvement in all crops , tbo grain fllUt

wall , the corn and potatoes pushinc forwai
finely and the posturago Improving , Tl
week -was most fnvorablo to small grains , tl
cool , wet weather bolng exactly what wi-
needed. . Tbo corn crop requires warmth an-

sunshlno to bnng It out most rapidly , yet U
crop nt date promises very well and sotuo n
ports of tassollng wore received. The wes
orn and west central counties received tl
most rainfall during the week , nvcrugm
over an inch for the western section , lioav
local showers occurred In BOIIIO portions (

the southeastern counties , wasblnc crop
bat the dnmago was slight. In the east cot
tral and northeastern counties the rain
of the week wore inadequate for the need
of vofltotatlon , and there was loss in-

provemont in that section than In any po-

tion of the state. There is a greater acreaR-
dovrtod to tobacco this year than lost an-

thfi condition to date is excellent. Fruit cot
tir 0.1 in good condition. Potato bugs ur
reported in largo numbers noarlv all ovc
the state , but there is llttlo damage rcportei
Some now potatoes have been marketed dui
lug the wookw Warm and sunshiny weathei-
in western and southern counties , wit
generous rains in cast , central and nortt
eastern counties , would do most to further n
interests during the coming week-

.Ot'JRXMtlt

.

101>

Government I nml in Iowa to Ilo Glvoi-
to the I'ubllu.F-

OUT
.

DOPOK , In, , July 5. [Special Tele-
gram toTnuBnK. | Hundreds of prospcctivi
settlers have boon scouring northwester
Iowa in the vicinity of O'Brien and surround
ingcountloiin search of the railroad land
recently thrown open to sottlombnt. Most o

the new arrivals are doomed to disappoint
incut. Nearly all of the good lands have bcei
occupied by squatters for seven or oigh
years , and the government has decided the
those shall bo given the preference in llllni-
claims. . The squatters in O'Brien count '
have effected an organization to sustain the !

rights with over two hundred members
Claims can bo Hied In the land oftlco at Do-

Molnes tomorrow.

May Grant the Demand.D-
EsMoiNr.9.

.
. la. . July 5. W. F. Mitchell

president of the Iowa Traveling Men's asso
elation , today received a letter 'rom Chair-
man Finloy of the "Western passenger assocl
allen , in which it is stated that the quostioi-
of Issuing interchnngablo 5,0K( ) ami a,00t mile
tickets over the lines of the roads in the as-
sociation , will bo considered at a meeting ot
July 7. Tbo Iowa Traveling Moris' assocla-
tlon represent 3,500 membership , Mas boon li
correspondence with passenger agents of va-
rious roads andit| is believed the majority wil
favor the tickets demand.

Coon Knpiils Train-Wreckers.
DEB MOINKS, la. , July 5. More than loca

interest is centering around the trial of the
Italians charged with wrecking the train al
Coon Rapids , which resulted in loss of life
Prom some mysterious placn tboy have re-
ceived largo sums of money to enable them te

conduct their defense. Ills said the nionoj
comes from a secret organization of Italians
if not the Mafia an order similar to it. Thorc-
Is a strong reeling against the men , and thoii
acquittal Is hardly probable , as the railroad
company 1ms the major oart of the proof on
its sido.

Conlco Iluii Aiiuiok.F-
OIIT

.
DODOK , la. , July 5. [ Special Tele-

jraoi
-

to TIIK Bun. ] Cyrus Conleo last night
n a drunken fray attacked Jacob Brown , or-

noffenslvo.young grocer, with a huge jack-
cnifo.

-

. Brown was stabbed sovcial tlmoa
und n grejat gash cut in his sido. The youns-
nan's father came to his assistance ami was
ilso badly cut. Young Brown's recovery is-

onsdorcd: ! dubious. Conlco Is undr arrest.

Instantly Killed.
BOONE , la. , July 5. The team of Jntnos-

Tilly ran away yesterday and Tilly , his
vifo and child wore Instantly killed.

WEST ntt3il.lS It'llECK.-

Vo

.

More Deiitlis but Savcrnl Lives
llan lnt; in the Ilalitnce.C-

UA1U.K3TON
.

, W. Va. , July 5 No deaths
lave occurred today among those who
voro wounded in yesterday's wreck , though
evoral are hanging at, death's door. The
unerals of Walter Woleher and wife
jccurrod today and they were followed to
heir last resting plnc'o by multitudes
) f friends , including the order of United
Vmorlcan Mechanics , of which Mr. Wolohor
vas a member. The other funerals will
ccur tomorrow and Tuesday. The scene of-

bo wnk'k was today the Mecca for hundreds
) f pilgrims , all curious to see the spot where
o many lives wore lost and such ruin dono.
'ho roud has been repaired and trains are
low running regularly. General Manager
"orris Is expected tonight to look Into the

natter.

Trouble Ahead for Gomiiors.PI-
TTSIIUUO

.

, Pa. , July 5. At the session of-

ho cnrponters hero today Master Workman
) ompsoy was petitioned to withdraw the
arpontors from the Federation of Labor and
rganlzo thorn Into a Knights of Labor As-

ombly.

-

. If this Is not done , though It-

irobably will bo , a largo number
f members of tno various building
radcs will withdraw from the federation and
oln the knights. Enough will remain in the

federation , however , to create trouble for
President Gotnpors. At the next meeting of
the federation the Pittsburg assembly hai
decided to petition that order to dlnenso with
the services of Gompers ; also that the salary
of president bo raised stjftlcloutly to employ
.1 1111x11 wltti ability to handle great labor
questions , as the present .salary is said to bo
not suDlclont for that purpose.

Attempted Train Vrouklit7.-
L

.
* QispstB , Wls. , July 5 , It now seems

certain that the accident on the Dubuque di-

vision
¬

near Now Albion yesterday was an at-

tempt
¬

to wreck the train. A hnavy nut was
fastened to the track with a wire. Engineer
Truck U reported dead , ' the tlremaa only
slightly hurt and no pMsongon hurt. The
train was loaded with people coming hero to
the celebration-

.Klllcil

.

by n I'olluu Olllonr.-
u

.

: , Md. , Juno 5. Ibis morning
OnicorM. T. Carnoy shot and. almost In-

stantly
¬

killed n negro named Charles Hlng *

gold. The man llyod at U Marlon struct.-

In
.

the house also lived a number of coloro4
women , Last msht they wore ull Intoxicated
anil wore maklni ; considerable noUo. Oftlcor-
Carnoy warned them several times. Ho met
Hlnggold on the steps und ordered him to
keep quiet. Ulnggold responded with

ontln , and tlui ofllcor attempt
to plaos him under arrest , HUiggold grahl
the policeman and , assisted by the xtomi-
ilrap.god him through the parlor and dlnli
500111 b ck Into the yard. They grabbed 1

cl'.ib from him , toro his clothing and out 1

face and bond with n cuspailoro. Finn
Hlnggold got a IOMI ? carving knlfo and ran
the onicor , when Carney pulled hh rovolvi-
llrod two shots as a call for assistance a-

llnnlly shot Ulnfgold through the alxlomi
The women then Hod anil Itlnggold dropp
to the ground. Several woman carried hi
Into tbo house and placed him on a loun-
whoru ro dloil In llvo mlnutoi.

Unique Mchi-ino of itnllroad-
to Inilnuu Conll.lonuo.-

Tot'itc
.

: , Kan. , July 5. | Special Tologra-
to TIIK BnB.-Whon] It was nnvlo publ
that the state board of railroad assessors hi

reduced the assoucd valuation of rallro
property ?10K,000( )( the moil severe crl-

cUuis wore ulmod at tlio board by t-

lpeople's party press and not a few chatv
wore amdo that the reduction was broug
about by n monetary consideration. So go
oral have these criticisms become that t
board has boon forced to explain Its' posltli-

In the oftlcial state paper today.
The conditions have been entered Into

detail and nearly twenty thousand words n

used In the explanation. It Is snov
that during the post decade , whllo farm m-

other property valuations have boon stcadi
decreased by assessors , railroad property hi
Increased until last vcnr railroad companli
paid 17 per cent of the taxes of the stato.

Rolling stock , old and worn out , hi
formerly been assessed nt Its original cos
This year it has been put on n basis
Its nctunl worth. Kallrond managers n
severely scored for swearing to n ilctltiot
cost of proiwrty In order to maicu a showli
to stockholders , and their practice of addlii
expenses for repairs to the value of proper !

Is compared to a farmer who would us tun a
the value of his farm by addinir to the eriK
nal purchase price what ho has paid out fi
interest on mortgage indebtedness. Tl
board is compoied of all oluctivo state ofllco
except the governor.

Its SIICOOHHinquired. .
DKTKOIT , Mich. , July fi. The citizens i

Detroit have assured the success of the o-

campmontof the Grand Army of the Uopubl-
In this city the first week In August buyou-
peradvonture. . This has been douo uy tl
subscription by citizens of $10,000 to'dat
together with other subscriptions cominc i

dally. . Over 1200 brigades and roglmonti
organizations hnvo been assigned to frt
quarters for tholr Individual reunions an
camp lircs. Leading citizens from- nil ovt
the country are expected to participate in tli
reunion , mid from data now nt hand it
bolloved that fully ! 00,000 veterans and the
friends will bo in the city on the day of th
grand parndo.

Four ItlnckH Destroyed.L-
AOHAXOI

.
: , Ore. , July B. Four blocks e

frame buildings in the center of the towi
burned last nlirht. The fire started in tli
kitchen of the Blue Mountain hotel and man
guests escnpnd with difllculty , among thoi
United States Senator Dolpb ana fnmtl.t-
Mrs.

.
. Uolph lost a valuable diamond necklnc

and old watch. Loss about 120000.

CLICKS MtOJZ TIIK Wl KK3.-

I'rlnoo

.

George of Grecco sailed for Kuropi
Louts llaynald. the distinguished HIIIIK-

Irlan
:

prulatf , scientist and btatusinan. Is dei (

John Iinsburgh. need ol hty , of Itoolipstni-
N , . , Dinlnnnt mathematician , died at Wash
liiKtnn of heart failure.

Comments of the American press on th-
Cahonsloy scliemu of national bishops , ute ,

luivo made a profound luiprussloit at the vat
lean.

John Karp futally stabliod John Sillier li-

thu heart at riiilllvan. III. Both had liooi
drinking and Karp Miller Insultoi-
him. .

One person was killed nnd twelve Injured li-

n railroad accident which occurred by the do-
rallmuntof a train between llerllu and Uolcb-
onliau. .

Marvin Knlm , a noted de porado , was fonn
guilty at Titlln. (. ) . , of murder In thosoooiu-
decree. . He killed a deputy sherltr whllo re-
sisting arrost.

James Hay and wife , of (Jllfton county , Ten-
nessee , wuro arrested at 1oar.iall , To.x.
charged with Having killed their llulo girl
ugud ono year.

Nelson A. llrudt of Jobnstown , N. Y. , has ar-
rived lit Sail ITranolHuo. luvlng ridden from
Now York CJlty on u bloyclo. the trip oooupy-
InK eighty-six days.

Thomas Stock of Oalesbure. III. , and Kd-

ICano of Kosovlllo wore drowned by the upset-
tins of a boat In which they were rowing m
Lake George , near that olty.-

Whllo
.

a feryman naniod Mlcknyvas towing
a party of olaht aorosstliuMoiioiignhula rlvor-
at llrnddock , I'.i. , the boat upset and Mlckuy
and two unknown luim wuru drownud.-

W.

.

. 1 of Tort Worth , Tux. , hardware
ineruhant, has lllod a ( lord of trust covurlnq
personal prouorty und roulty to Hoouro claims
agcrostatlnK $SU500. Total liabilities esti-
mated lit 180.000 ; assets , ?ir O.OCM.

Joseph Hard , associate manasorot thu Cali-
fornia botul , nlod In San I'rnnolsco. Thu do-
coated was a promlnunt oastcrn liotol mar
ind enmu luu-o xuvoral months ago. The
uanse of hlu death wau pnoumonla-

.llundruilsof
.

lotler oarriors from TlDsto-
nI'hlladolphla , Washington and all the bl-

ultlea east and west wore In Now York , and
took part In the demonstration at tbo unvull-
in

-

of the statue to the late "dunsot" Cox In
Astor place.-

A
.

number of (Ini'iknn white and nogrn-
iilnorH In-culobrutliiK tlio Kourth at Sumtor,

Ala. , fouiilit a ultuhod l attlo over the possun-
Hlon

-
nf n keg of buer. lion Morris , colored ,

wus kllleil outright und llvo uthur negrooj
fatally hurt.

The ei'romonof unvoillni ; 'tbo Tloga-
uounty , Now , soldiers' moniimont wiis-
larfeirmnil In the pro-iiiiio of a great crowd.-
lonorahlD

.

Thomus O. I'latto was prnsiuont-
of the day. Geiiitral It. K. Tracy , soorotary-
af the navy , delivered an address.-

In
.

the tribal i.-Ircult court of thn Ohlckasaw-
nitlon ut TIshomliiKO , 1. T. . Smith 1anl. a n-

tlgbty yoar.s his son , Sam I'aul , nsn forty-
ivo

-
yoars. iind the lalti'r'.s son.Jou I'aul. aiiud-

Lwoiuy years , also prominent Ohlckasaw In-
llans.

-
. tTcro each K ran ted a dlvoruo from his

vlfo. __
FIIXKIt.t 1, Xtt TM ( ' ;.

tfntlcm nf flee Ilii'i nr let* under ( hcmt , flftu-
en ! * : each aililltlonnl Une ten crut' ,

llrldnot will ho. hold from I2.I Sowar.l hlruot-
'J'nesday afternoon atll o'clnok ,

Xi nccnf flre liitca or ( < utnler IMi limit , fifty
tnlx ; aicli iiilitltlnniil ffnc ten cent * .

VAlilwOmC-DIud Sunday , July r , utUUD: a.-

m.
.

. , Willie , Infant hon of John , jr. , und IAtr.a-
Wallwork , UK | r inuntlis und ' ilavn. 1'ii-
nnrilt

-
: ! ) ) . m. , Monday , July U , ffuiu thiilr rusli-

lunco.
-

. 1'Jla South Klovunth Hlniut. l'r'.unds-
Invited. . UhlcaKO. ItiifTalo , I'hiladelpbla und
Milwaukee papers uleaso copy ,

Tublisf-Mabol , dauKbturof M iind Mrs. S ,
M. llrubst , at resldnnuo tin a'punoor aveniiu ,

July 5. IS'JI' , uiid; ) IIJ yours and II months. lui-
iiaiii

( -
, will he sent to t'udur Itapldn fur inter-

ment
-

,

"THE BEE" CLAIM BUREAU ,

Pension , Imllun Depredation , Land Patent , .

and Other Claims to Bo Prosecuted , if
READ THE FOLLOWING CONDITIONS

All Claims ArlMliiK In Ncilii'nslcn ,

sn. , lown nnd Houtli Ditkolii
Will no IlnmUcd liy Tlio-

lleo Itiifunu.

About thirty days ago a now departure
was liiauutiratod by the San l-'ranelsen Hx-

amlnor
-

, now the loading paper on the Paolllo-
coast. . Its proprietor , Mr. Iloarst, sou of the
late Senator Meant , of California , who hat n
very largo fortune nt hi * command , conceived
the litca of establishing a mircau of claims nt
Washington , manned by the ablest lawyeH
and speolallsts conversant with the routlno
work In the various departments and bureaus
of the government. The object of Mr. Ileawt-
In thU undertaking Is clearly sot forth In-

ttio prospectus taken from the Exnmlnor-
to bo published In u Inter is.iuo of Tin : BBK

When the announcement of thU new do-

pnrturo
-

was made negotiations wore nt once
entered Into botweoii THE Bun nnd the pro-

prietor
¬

of the Examiner to Join hands and
mutually slnro In the enterprise. Those ar-

rangements
¬

have now been perfected nnd
agreements entered Into by which TimBRE be-

comes a co-workor of the Kxamlnor in the
territory wheru TIIK UIH: enjoys so oxtonstvo-
a subscription patronage.

Under this arrangement all applications for
claims , either for pensions , Indian depreda-
tions

¬

, land or mining claims , patent or postal
claims In the states of Iowa , Kansas , South
Dakota and Nebraska , will bo taken in hand
by Tin : HBK Bureau of Claims in Omaha und
through It forwarded to hoadquartora at
Washington where the Examiner bureau will
prosecute them to a ilnnl nnd speedy con ¬

clusion.-
TIIK

.
BKH takes pleasure In offering to all

Its patrons nnd particularly to subscribers to
Tins WEEKLY Bun , the services of this now
bureau which , wo have no doubt , will provo
of great advantage to thorn , both in prose
ctitlug now claims to n successful Issue and
In expediting all claims entrusted to Tins
BRI : bureau.

Tlio Conilltlons.-
As

.

a condition precedent to any person
availing himself of the services of the bureau
TinBKK: will require that the applicant shall
send In a subscription to Tun OMAHA

WBUKI.Y Bun for a year. A romlttauco-
of SI will entitle the parson sending it to ono
year's subscription and also n membership in
the Claims Bureau association composed en-

tirely
¬

of subscribers to Tim Bun.
All persons now subscribers of Tun

WEEKLY Br.i : who will send us ono now sub-

scriber
¬

will bo entitled to membership In the
association in their own names and the nw
subscriber will also rocolvo ono certificate
of membership besides his paper.

Subscribers of Tun DAILY Br.i : who send
in subscriptions to the weekly will bo en-

titled
¬

to the sumo privileges as those of THIS

WKKKI.V Bm : V
No service will bo undertaken for any norv

son who is not nn actual subscriber of TunB-

KH. .

The Terms.
The terms under which claims will bo

prosecuted will depend entirely upon tbo
amount of service rendered in each caso.Vo
can safely assure all patrons of the huro'iu
that the charges will bo very much lower
than rates charged by the regular claims ilawy and claims nronts at Washington-
.It

.

go without saying that tha Examiner
and TimBRE are in position conjointly to'ox-
pcdito

-

business and do sorvlco at more lib-

eral rates than any other medium for the . {

prosecution of claims.-
In

.

ho matter of foes and charges Tun BER

desires only to clear expenses. The bureau
islntendod for the relief of ttio people from the
rapacity of legal sharks. In many cases foas
allowed attorneys nro irrevocably fixed by-

law , nnd in such tho'question is decided. In-

Dthor claims such n ohargq will bo nmclo as j
Booms to cover the actual expenses involved .

. 1-

in ' *collection '
Wo inntro no effort to solicit your ,, * '

patronage , as does the ordinary agoird
who seeks your elalm for u financial
consideration. Such is not our pur-
poso.

-

. Wo offer to ono and all the services of ,

a well equipped bureau , whore a clulin of any ]

nature can bo sent , or information in regard
thereto bo obtained. If your claim Is worth-
less

- j

or illegitimate you will bo so notlllod
without fear or favor. If the claim Is gen-

uine
-

It will receive prompt attention und t.-

afllcient
.

prosecution. If unsuccessful , no-

shargo will be mndo ; provided , however,

that claimants must defray tholr own ex-

pcnsos in tUo preparation of uflldnvits , depo-
sitions

¬

, and other evidence outside of Wash ¬

ington. Wo will furnish the necessary legal
[mpors nnd boar tbo Washington expenses
silly In unsuccessful claims. When claims
ire allowed , a reasonable foe will bo charged
to cover actual cost.

All letters will bo promptly answered and
ill information concerning form of applica-
tions

¬

for claims , terms , ntc. , will bo given
,vith as llttlo delay aspracticable. . No lot'xjfp-

Vill bo answered unless thu sender encloses
uqulstto stamps for reply. No information

:oitcorning any particular : laim will bo 1m-

Kirtcd
-

until the applicant has become a-

nember of The Boo Claims Bureau ussocla.I-
on. .

Address nil letters rotating to claims to-
VlANAdr.u OMAHA Bic: BCIIUAU OK CLAIMS ,

_ Omaha. Neb

Clirmv Illn Hlvul Under the WlirnlH-
Yousnsrowx , O. , July n. William Coo

ind Arthur Adgato, while In a passenger
rain leaving hero at midnight last night ,

luarroled over a girl and Adgato throw Coo
>ff the coach. Iln foil on thu rails and both

"
'cot wore cut off and his skull friicturcCU *" *

Joe wan removed to the city hospital and
vlll din. Officers are soiirchliig for Adgato ,

vho rusldns in Warren.

That extreme tlrod feeling which Is so dis-

tressing

¬ Everybody needs and should taka a

and often so tmaccniiiitnlilu In the spring medicine , fof two reason.1) :

sprlnc months , Is entirely overcome l y Howl's 1st , The bony ls now more susceptible to-

lii'iiclltSarsaparilla , which tones the whole Ixiily , from incdli'lnu than nt any other season.-

2d

.

purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all | , The Impurities which have accumulated

humors , cures dyspepsia , creates an nppctltu , i In the blood should bo expelled , and the sys-

tem
-

rouses the torpid liver , braces up the nerves , ! given tone and strength , before the pros-
tiating

-

and clears the mind. AVe solicit a comparison eilects of warm weather are felt-

.Hood's
.

of Hood's Sariaparllla with any other blood Saryiparllla Is the best spring medi-

cine.

¬

purlflcr In the market for purity , economy , . A single trial will convince yon of Its

strength , and medicinal merit-

.a'ti'cd

. superiority. Take it before It Is too lat .

all the Time The IJcHt Spi'tnti Mrtltotno-
"I"I had no appetite or strength , mid felt take 11 nod's Knrsaparllla for a spring

tired all tha time. I atttllmtcd my condition medicine , and 1 find It just the thing. It tones

scrofulous humor. I had tried severalj up my system and makes mo feel like a dldur-to
-

kinds of inedlclnu without benefit , Hut as , tut MKIII. My wife takes It for dyspepsia , and
soon as I had taken halt a bottle of Hood's she- derives great benefit from It. She sijm; It-

Barsaparllla , my appetlto VIM restored , and i ls the best medicine she ever took. " 1' . 0 ,

my stomach felt tetter 1 have now taken jTimxKii , Hook A Ladder No. 1 , Itostoii , Mas * ,

nearly thrco bottles , niter I never was on well." I "Last spring I was troubled with bolls ,
JIlia.JKSHii' V. DOUIK.AHK , I'aspoag , It. I. ' caused by my blood being out ot order. Two

Mrs. 0. W. Marriott , Lowell , Mans. , was | bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured me. 1

completely cured of sick headaulm , which she can rt-rommciid It to all troubled with uftcc-

bad 10 years , by Hood's Barsaparllla. I tlomt of the blood , " J , Scuocii , 1'coila , 11-

1.S

.

Bold bjr all (liusuliti. fit ill for JV Prepared Kol4 bjr nil driiKslitt. 2I | lU for fi. 1'ropued
>] 0.11IOOI ) & CO. , Apothtcarlen , Lotrull , >U i. by U. I. HOOD & CO. , Ap-tli e kU , Lowell , JUi-

i.IOO

.

Dosoa On a Dollar i IOO Doses Ono Dollar


